access and egress trips (2)], and transferring generally is regarded as stressful and time-consuming (3) . Currently, about 65.5% of metro users must transfer at least once during an access or egress trip, and an average of 0.9 transfer is made within one metro trip (4) . This fact clearly argues in favor of improving transfer facilities, thereby potentially increasing metro system usage and alleviating the traffic load on the urban road network.
Several studies have been conducted on transfer services with respect to urban rail transit; most of this research has focused on improving intermodal transfer for bus-rail transport. For example, Brown and Thompson examine the relationship among service orientation, bus-rail service integration, and transit performance in several U.S. metropolitan areas (5) . It is suggested that transit managers must focus on the relationship between service orientation and bus-rail integration to serve customers better and improve overall transit performance. Seaborn et al. consider bus-metro transfer combinations and make recommendations on the maximum elapsed time thresholds to identify transfers between journey stages for passengers on the London Underground network (6) . Dickins argues that the fast-paced motorization of city centers leads to large-scale traffic problems, particularly in the morning and evening peaks, and that urban metro transit would benefit from adequate park-and-ride facilities (7) .
Even though much research has been done on automobile and public transport transfer facilities at metro stations, bicycle transfer facilities at metro stations have received less attention from urban transport policy makers and planners. Most of the current literature in this area comes from countries where cycling is a main mode of transportation. Martens's comparative analysis of bike-andride patterns in the Netherlands, Germany, and the United Kingdom finds strong similarities in the characteristics of bike-and-ride trips and users, despite the different bicycle cultures and infrastructure facilities in these countries (8) . The small variations in bicycle use that do exist are explained in terms of differences in altitude, city size, population features, ethnic composition, cultural conditions, and so on (9). Moskovitz and Wheeler argue that for a proper analysis of bicycle usage and bicycle-transit transfer, bicycle parking facilities must be considered; they propose a method for collecting bicycle parking data (10) . Finally, Tang et al. study the influence of bicycle parking and transfer facilities on bicycle usage in the Chinese cities of Beijing, Shanghai, and Hangzhou and find that only a small share of rail transit riders currently choose the bicycle as their access or egress mode (11) . The choice is related to the distances between a user's residential location, the preferred bus stop, and the preferred rail station as well as several bus service characteristics.
Low bicycle usage typically is ascribed to poor bicycle infrastructure (12) Metro transit networks are constantly expanding to meet the growing travel demand that accompanies rapid urban growth. One main disadvantage of metro transport is its heavy reliance on access and egress transport and, hence, on the corresponding transfer facilities. Improvements to these transfer facilities therefore have the potential to increase use of the metro system while possibly alleviating the traffic load on the urban road network. Because bicycle transfer at metro stations-that is, using a bicycle as mode of access to or egress from the metro systemis underused, the determinants of the demand for bicycle transfer are investigated. Results and findings are valuable for designing policies aimed at improving metro ridership and for designing bicycle parking and transfer facilities at metro stations. To this end, several metro stations in Nanjing, China, were analyzed, and two stereotypical metro stations were selected for how well they represented the system. A large-scale survey was conducted on metro travelers' opinions on and use of bicycle transfer facilities, and data were collected on the current attributes of service groups, bicycle parking occupancy, and transfer mode alternatives. Furthermore, metro travelers' (latent) transfer preferences for bicycle rental facilities were investigated. Two transfer choice models were estimated to identify and quantify the determinants for bicycle transfer demand: one focuses on current walk-metro trips, and the other focuses on current bus-metro trips. The explanatory determinants are discussed, and relative weights are computed with multiple linear regression analysis.
The metro system is the most promising public transport mode for alleviating the traffic load on the urban road infrastructure. Meanwhile, rapid urban growth and accompanying increases in travel demand necessitate a constant expansion of the metro transit network. At present, more than 20 of the larger Chinese cities have developed or are developing an urban rail system (1). One of the main disadvantages of metro transport is that it heavily relies on access and egress transport and, therefore, on the corresponding transfer facilities [because up to 42% of total travel time typically is spent on with travelers' concerns regarding safety (and the possibility of bicycle theft) (13) . Meanwhile, common reasoning is that improving bicycle parking and transfer services at metro stations will encourage more travelers to choose the bicycle as their preferred access or egress mode (2). This reasoning is supported by an observed increase in bicycle access to metro in the Netherlands after a national program to upgrade and better secure bicycle parking facilities at train stations (14, 15) . Therefore, it is essential to identify what determines better bicycle transfer facilities.
In this paper, the determinants of bicycle transfer demand at metro stations are investigated in an effort to improve the transfer service level. The results and findings presented are thus valuable for designing policies aimed at improving metro ridership as well as bicycle parking and transfer facilities at metro stations. To this end, several metro stations in Nanjing, China, were analyzed, and two stereotypical metro stations were selected for their representativeness of the system. A large-scale survey was conducted on metro travelers' opinions on and usage of bicycle transfer facilities, and data were collected regarding the current attributes of service groups, bicycle parking occupancy, and transfer mode alternatives.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Metro travelers' (latent) transfer preferences for bicycle rental facilities are investigated. Then, the characteristics of bicycle transfer at the two targeted Nanjing metro stations are discussed. Next, two transfer choice models are discussed that are estimated to identify and quantify the determinants for bicycle transfer demand: one focuses on current walk-metro trips, the other on current bus-metro trips. The explanatory determinants are discussed, and relative attribute levels are computed with the use of multiple linear regression analysis. In the final section, concluding remarks are presented regarding the main findings and practical implications for the design of bicycle transfer facilities.
ChArACteriStiCS of BiCyCle-Metro trANSfer
First, the processes of collecting data and creating the metro traveler questionnaire are discussed. Then, the most interesting observations derived from the collected data set are presented.
Data Collection and traveler Questionnaire
The survey data used in this study come from an extensive questionnaire investigation undertaken in April and May 2011 in Nanjing, China. Nanjing is located at the Yangtze River Delta in eastern China. It is one of the country's most important cities and serves as a national hub for education, research, transportation, and tourism. It is the second-largest commercial center in eastern China, after Shanghai. Two metro lines with a total of 57 stations operate in the city, presently providing 585,000 passenger trips per day, with the metro passenger flow continuously increasing (Figure 1 ).
For the following analysis, the focus is on two stereotypical metro stations: Longmian Road and Shengtai Road. Longmian Road Station is located in a typical dwelling district, whereas Shengtai Road Station is located in a typical shopping and business district with industry, universities, and shopping facilities nearby (Figure 2 ). These two stations were selected as together being representative of the Nanjing metro transit system. Correspondingly, the questionnaire responses can be considered to capture adequately the various transfer determinants and behavior observed throughout the entire metro transit system.
To understand characteristics of travelers and their preferences for bicycle-metro transfer, a survey was conducted that yielded 500 responses at these two metro stations and another 1,284 responses in the surrounding neighborhoods. The following data were collected:
• Metro transit trip characteristics (e.g., travel purpose, travel time, and travel distance),
• Transfer characteristics (e.g., access transfer mode, egress transfer mode, access travel time, and egress travel time),
• Demographic characteristics (e.g., gender, age, bicycle ownership, and income level),
• Familiarity characteristics (e.g., attitude toward bicycle rental, free time preference, and focus of attention), and
• Scenario preferences (e.g., bus-metro, bicycle-metro, or walkmetro transfer mode).
Characteristics of Bicycle transfer

Transfer Mode Shares
Chen and Chen apply transfer priority sequences to different types of urban rail stations and find that for stations in dwelling districts, walking is the most common access mode, followed by bicycle, then bus; for stations in shopping districts, walking is the most common access mode, followed by bus, then bicycle (16) . The survey data collected in the present study show similar findings (Table 1 ). In general, cycling is widely accepted by metro travelers as an adequate access or egress mode, but the bicycle access and egress shares are rather different for the two stations. At Longmian Road Station (dwelling district), bicycles are more often used for the access trip; at Shengtai Road Station (shopping district), bicycles are more often used for the egress trip. In addition, the bicycle share is observed as a more preferred mode of egress than in other studies (2). This difference can be explained by the fact that a reasonably large share of survey respondents work in the vicinity of the Shengtai Road Station and prefer cycling as their mode of egress transport. The authors also noted while conducting the survey that several respondents used folding bicycles for their access or egress trip (however, this information was not included in the survey).
Travel Purposes for Bicycle-Metro Trips
The use of bicycle as a mode of transport for access, egress, or both is strongly related to the purpose of the metro trip. Figure 3 illustrates the trip purpose shares for all observed bicycle-metro trips. Travelers effectively never use a bicycle as the preferred access or egress transfer mode for trip purposes that are highly time-sensitive, such as business trips (1%); they tend to choose cycling often for trip purposes that are intermediately time-sensitive, such as school (12%) and work (22%), and most often choose cycling for non-time-sensitive trip purposes such as visiting friends (22%) and shopping (27%).
Bicycle Versus Walking as Access or Egress Mode
The typical travelers who choose bicycle transfer otherwise would have to accept walk long distances or wait a long time for a bus (9) . Acceptable walking times vary, and responses to the questionnaire indicate that the share of metro travelers switching from walking to cycling as the preferred mode of access or egress depends on walking time (Figure 4 ). For instance, when walking time would exceed 15 minutes, approximately 65% of respondents prefer cycling.
Bicycle Parking Time and Duration at Bicycle-Metro Transfer Facilities
Moskovitz and Wheeler categorize bicycle parking durations as short-term (less than 2 hours), midterm (2 to 4 hours), and long-term (more than 4 hours) (10) . In this study, the parking durations that were observed are respectively less than 2 hours, between 2 and 4 hours, between 4 and 6 hours, between 6 and 8 hours, and more than 8 hours ( Figure 5 ). Most bicycles are parked at bicycle-metro transfer facilities for 4 to 6 hours at Shengtai Road Station and more than 8 hours at Longmian Road Station. Because Shengtai Road Station is in a shopping district, more bicycles (in total) are parked for shorter times; because Longmian Road Station is in a typical dwelling district, fewer bicycles (in total) are parked for longer times. Different station types also exhibit different bicycle parking time patterns (Figure 6 ). At Longmian Road Station, most bicycles are parked in the morning, possibly related to travelers' work, school, or shopping trips; by contrast, at Shengtai Road Station, most bicycles are parked in late morning and early afternoon. These observations indicate that the type of station (i.e., land use of the surrounding district) has a large influence on the usage of bicycle parking facilities and thus must be considered in the facility design process.
Familiarity and Preferences Regarding Bicycle Rental Facilities
Bicycle rental facilities can potentially increase bicycle transfer shares, but research in this area is limited. Survey results indicate that, unfortunately, only 4.6% of respondents were familiar with and used these facilities; investigation clearly is warranted. Meanwhile, 40.0% of respondents were not familiar with the facilities but would be interested in using such services; 29.2% were familiar with but not interested in using such services, and 25.8% were unfamiliar and uninterested.
Even though most travelers would not prefer bicycle rental facilities, results exhibit a large potential to increase rental bicycle usage for access or egress trips. The survey inquired as to how travelers were now informed about bicycle rental facilities. Responses indicated that the main source of relevant information was television commercials (34%), followed by newspapers (19%) and signaling at the metro stations (19%); Internet (16%); and finally friends, colleagues, and other acquaintances (10%). Simply finding bicycle rental facilities at a station was mentioned as a preferred way of being informed. The visibility of these facilities clearly remains to be improved, because at present most people (approximately 70%) are informed by the media and a minority (approximately 30%) are informed via personal experiences or acquaintances. Travelers' main concerns regarding bicycle rental differ. The two most important reasons for choosing to rent a bicycle for access or egress trips are rental convenience (29%) and rental location (24%); the rental fee per trip comes next (10%). A minority of respondents indicated being concerned about bicycle quality (8%), a rental card fee (4%), and bicycle management (3%). Responses strongly suggest improving the convenience and locations of rental facilities.
To promote the usage of rental bicycles for access and egress trips, a free usage period often is used. A metro passenger can use a bicycle for access and egress trips free for the first x hours and pay only if the bicycle is returned to any rental location at a metro station after the specified period. The survey investigated the amount of free usage time that respondents think should be sufficient. Most respondents (57%) considered 2 hours of free time appropriate, whereas 33% would prefer such facilities if 3 hours of free time were provided; only 10% expected that 1 hour would be sufficient.
BiCyCle-Metro trANSfer: DeterMiNANtS
In this section, the collected survey data on the characteristics of bicycle transfer presented in the previous section are used to estimate two transfer choice models and to identify and quantify the determinants for bicycle transfer demand. First, the applied choice model is introduced, then the explanatory determinants are discussed.
transfer Choice Model
To identify the bicycle transfer determinants, a utility-based transfer choice model was developed. Expected utility maximization was used because this theory is well suited for describing travelers' rational and informed choice behavior between independent choice alternatives. Two choice models were developed: one considers travelers with walking as their alternative access or egress mode, and the other considers travelers with bus as their alternative mode. The reason for this separation is that the determinants for these two transfer choices are very different.
The transfer choice model describing walking versus cycling as the preferred access or egress mode considers the following set of explanatory variables: age, bicycle ownership, gender, income, cycling distance from the traveler's trip origin to the bicycle parking facility (OR-BPF), and walking distance between the bicycle parking facility and the metro station (BPF-MS). The dependent variables are the transfer alternatives walk-metro and bicycle-metro.
The transfer choice model describing bus versus bicycle as the preferred access or egress mode considers the following set of explanatory variables: age, bicycle ownership, gender, income, cycling distance between the traveler's trip origin and the bicycle parking facility (OR-BPF), walking distance between the bicycle parking facilities and the metro station (BPF-MS), walking distance between the traveler's trip origin and the bus stop (OR-BUS), cost of a bus ticket, and waiting time at the bus stop. The dependent variables are the transfer alternatives bus-metro and bicycle-metro.
Both models were estimated with the collected survey data and a multiple linear regression analysis. The regression outcomes are presented next.
Bicycle transfer Determinants
Walking Versus Bicycle Transfer Determinants
In the first choice model, travelers' choice between walking and bicycle as their preferred access or egress mode is considered. The explanatory variables that were found not to be significant are age, bicycle ownership, gender, and income. These findings are in line with early findings by Krygsman et al., who find that sociodemographic characteristics play no significant role in mode choice for transport access or egress (17) . Parameter values for the significant coefficients are listed in Table 2 . The estimated model coefficients show a default modal preference for walking (negative constant), whereas travelers will gradually switch to cycling in case of longer distances from origin to bicycle parking facilities (OR-BPF) (which may operate as a proxy variable for the alternative walking distance and explains the positive coefficient value). The distance from bicycle parking facilities to the metro system (BPF-MS) has a negative impact on the choice to cycle, a finding to be expected because a more distant facility makes the bicycle alternative less attractive. Nevertheless, the relative weight of the former travel distance is much higher than that of the latter. The R 2 of the estimated model is .447.
Bus Versus Bicycle Transfer Determinants
In the second choice model, travelers' choice between bus and bicycle as their preferred mode of access or egress is considered. The explanatory variables that were found not to be significant are age, bicycle ownership, gender, BPF-MS, and OR-BUS. These findings are in line with early findings by Krygsman et al., who find that sociodemographic characteristics play no significant role in mode choice for transport access or egress (17) . Parameter values for the significant coefficients are shown in Table 3 . The estimated model coefficients show a default modal preference for cycling (positive constant), whereas travelers gradually choose bus travel in the case of larger travel distances (OR-BPF), higher income, lower bus ticket fares, or lower waiting time at bus stops. The R 2 of the estimated model is .470.
CoNCluDiNg reMArkS
In this paper, the determinants of bicycle transfer demand at metro stations were investigated. A large-scale survey was conducted at two Nanjing metro stations regarding metro travelers' preferences and usage of bicycle transfer facilities. Several characteristics of bicycle transfer were discussed, two transfer choice models were estimated, and travelers' determinants for bicycle transfer demand were identified and quantified.
The main findings presented in this paper have several direct practical implications. First, survey results indicate that more than one-half of metro users prefer to use bicycle transfer services. This outlook is promising for policy and station design planners who aim to increase bicycle transfer usage. The main service groups for such facilities are travelers with more than 15 minutes walking distance from the metro station and travelers making non-time-sensitive trips (e.g., for shopping, visiting friends, and-to a lesser extent-going to work and school).
Second, the land use of the surrounding neighborhoods affects how bicycle transfer facilities are used and therefore should be considered while designing such facilities. The results presented here suggest that a bicycle transfer facility at a station in a shopping district may serve more travelers for shorter parking times, whereas the same facility at a station in a dwelling district may serve fewer travelers for longer parking times. Also, bicycle transfer facilities have higher potential usage at stations in dwelling districts than in shopping districts.
Third, bicycle rental services have good potential to stimulate bicycle transfer at metro stations. For this potential to be realized, the focus should be on familiarizing travelers with the bicycle rental options and improving the visibility of the bicycle rental facilities. Because travelers' two most important concerns related to choosing rental bicycles are convenience and location, these issues should be considered when new rental services are planned.
Finally, travelers generally prefer walking as the access or egress mode but will choose bicycle transfer when the distance between the origin and the bicycle parking facility is long and the bicycle parking facility is close to the metro system. Travelers may choose bus over bicycle if the distance between the origin and the bicycle parking facility is too long, the bus fare is affordable (for users with high income levels), and waiting times at the bus stop are short. The estimated model parameters lead to a reasonably good fit (R 2 = .447 and .470, respectively). Therefore, future research is recommended on how these findings and practical implications can be translated into practice in studies of metro station layout and bicycle transfer facility design.
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